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INTRODUC'riO!:I
I.

Historical
The organic base choline is of considerable interest

to the physiologist because of its role in normal metabolic function, and to the pharmacologist because of its
possible application in the treatment of several human
diseases.
Although choline has been recognized as a chemical
since its discovery in hog bile in 1862 (4), many years
passed before its importance in metabolism was established.

In 1934, Toda (23) found that oral administra-

tion of choline results in increased amounts of trimethylamine in the u·rine, but no choline excretion.

He

theorized that this is an enzymatic process because
significant amounts of trimethylamine were formed trhen
choline

t~as

incubated with a liver ho:nogenate.

Bernheim

(3) later demonstrated the presence of a specific enzyme,
choline oxidase, in the liver,

This enzyme is responsible

for the oxidation of the alcohol group of the choline
molecule.
II.

Physiological Activity of Choline
The biologic activity of choline is quite complex,

and much is still to be learned concerning its exact
role in normal physiological function.

It is apparent,

2

however, that the biological role of choline is divided
into two major categories:
1.

Its function as a lipotropic agent.

2.

Its function as a source of labile methyl groups.

It appears that choline is essential ·for the normal
metabolism of lipids in the liver.

A defi ciency of

dietary choline causes fatty infiltration of the live:c
-in most animals due to defective f a t metabolism.

This

has been attributed to the role of the choline molecule
in reactions involving phospholipid formation (13).
The other important biochemical function of choline
is the ability of the molecule to furnlsh a labile ·
methyl group for biochemica l reactions.
compounds

~rhich

Examples of

are accepto rs of these methyl groups are :

norepinephrine, nicotinamide, homocysteine , and catecholamines ( 0-methylation) ( 11).

It has · been

shm~n

that the

choline molecule itself is not a methyl donor, but that
it must first be oxidized to betaine by choline oxidase

(10).

However, since betaine is not a lipotropic

a~ent,

a decrease in choline oxidase activity could cause
symptoms of choline deficiency as far as its role as a
methyl donor is concerned.

On the other hand, a n increase

in choline oxidase activity in the liver could cause
symptoms of choline deficiency in that its lipotropic
activity

~<muld

be reduced.

The overall function of choline in the biologic
i

'

system must be seen as an equilibrium between its
lipotropic activity as a whole molec•lle and its function
as a source of methyl groups in biochemical reactions.
III.

Theories Concerning the Absorption and Excretion
of Choline
One of the current problems concerning the meta-

bolism of choline is the great variation

i~

the appear-

ance of choline in the urine following administration
by different routes and to animals of differing physiological condition.

Also in question

~re

the reasons for

the appearance of appreciable quantities of

tri~ethylamine

in the urine following oral ad'llinistration of choline.
Factors which have been found to

~odify

the appearance

of choline and trimethylamine in the urine

follo~ring

choline administration are:
1.
2.
).

Route of administration
Condition of intestinal flora
Condition of hepatic function

The question of absorption of choline and its
excretion as such, or as its metabolite trimethylamine,
may be resolved into two differing sohools of thought:
1.

Choline, given orally, is metabolized, to a

certain extent to trimethylamine before absorption.
The tri'llethylamine appearing in the urine is, therefore,
a result of its production from choline by intestinal

4
microorganisms.
2.

Choline is absorbed from the intestine unchanged.

It is then metabolized to trimethylamine in the liver
and subsequently excreted in the urine.
Norris and Benoit (15) noted that rats excreted
large amounts of trimethylamine, but no choline, in
the urine following oral administration of choline, but
no trimethylamine was excreted
eal injection of choline.

follo1~ing

intraperi ton-

On the basis of these findings,

they concluded that the appearance of

tri~ethylamine

in the urine following oral administration of choline
is the result of bacterial metabolism of choline before
absorption.

They also noted that orally administered

tri~ethylamine

could be recovered quantitatively from

the urine in a 24 hour period.

Dyer

a~d

Wood (12)

demonstrated the ability of certain intestinal bacteria
to transform choline to trimethylamine.
and Popper (5) found substantially the

De la Huerga
sa~e

results as

Norris and Benoit when they gave choline orally to.
humans.

They noted that 60 to 67 per-cent of orally

administered choline was excreted as trimethylamine
in the urine in a 24 hour period.

They also o'::lserved

that prior adninistration of Aureo·nycln or S\.tlfathalidine
orally greatly reduced the amount of trimethylamine
excreted in the urine after oral choline due to inhibition of normal activity of the intestinal flora.

Wh•~m

''
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they incubated choline with a dilution of hwnan feces
in a tryptose nutrient mediun for 24 hours, they found
that 30 to 40 percent of the choline had been metabolized to trimethylamine.

With this information they

concluded that substantial amounts of trimethylamine
are produced by the action of intestinal bacteria on
choline.
In a subsequent study (6) de la Huerga and Popper
found that about 9 psrcent of intravenously administered
choline

~ras

excreted unchanged in the urine by human

subjects in 24 hours.

During the same period no tri-

methylamine was excreted.

They surmized that the absence

of trimethylamine in the urine was due to the fact that
the choline had not been exposed to intestinal bacteria.
In a series of experiments on rats, Popper (18)
found that acute hepatic injury had no effect on trimethylamine excretion after oral doses of choline, but
that chronic liver damage caused a decrease in trimethylamine excretion proportional to the degree of hepatic
injury.

He concluded that choline is metabolized in

the intestine and that chronic hepatic damage alters
trimethyla~ine

excretion either by inhibiting the activity

of the in test Lnal bacteria or by allowing a :nore rapid
absorption of choline.

This study also involved incuba-

tion of the contents of various levels of the rat intestinal
tract with a tryptose media containing choline.

It was
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found that the bacteria in virtually every level of
the intestine were able to convert choline to trimethylamine in appreciable amounts .
Pelner (17) found that normal patients a nd those
with he patitis excreted no choline within 24 hours after
an oral dose of choline.

Pa tients with cirrhosis, however

excreted smaller amoants of trime thylamine and appreciable
quantities of choline in the urine.
De la Huerga (8) gave choline orally to normal
patients and recovered 50 to 60 percent

of administered

chol ine Nitrogen as trimethylamine Nitrogen f r om the
urine in a 24 hour period.
Aureomycin ,

Terra~y cin,

Following treatment with

and peni c i llin, the rec overy

of choline nitrogen as trimethylamine nitrogen was
reduced to 1 2 t o 16 percent

within 24 hours.

Oral treat-

ment with Sulfathalidine, ho wever , caused n o change.

In

an earlier re:port (5), these same workers prese t1 ted evidence
that prior administra tion of

Sulf athali~ine

significantly

reduced trimethylamine excre tion after choline inges t ion.
In a s tudy using germ-free rats, Prentiss (19)
found an excretion r a te of a bout 0. 6 percent
::lose of choline as trimethyla1nine
the dose .

I'll thin

of an oral

24 hours af ter

Thi s is in contras t to the 35 percent

excre-

tion of choline as trimethylamine observed in normal r ats .
Neither group of rat s excreted choline after oral doses .

/

?
Both groups, ho\'l'ever, quantitatively excreted oral doses
of trimethylamine in the ur i ne .
evidence, they

concl ~ded

On the basis of this

that the a ppearance of trimethyl-

amine in the urine is a result of choline metabolism by
intestinal bacteria.
Although there is C·J nsiderable evidence, s ummarized
above, t o sugg est that c holine metabolism in the intes tinal tract is the prima r y source of urinary trimethyla~ ine,

there is about an equal amount of evidence. to the

contrary.

Toda (23) and Artom and Crm'l'der (1) established

that liver slices and liver homogenates are ca pable of
converting choline to trimethylamine in appreciable
quantities.
Vetper and associates (2 5 ) instilled choline into
ileal loops of dogs and were a b le to recover 30 t o 40
percent

of the instilled choline unc hanged in the mesen-

teric veno us b lood in a period of 2 hours.

This suggests

that choline is readily absorbed from the intestine as
s u ch and is actually in c ontact with the intestinal flora
for a relat ive ly short time.
In a study using contents froct several l evel s of
the gastrointestinal tract, de la Huer ga and Po pper (7)
inc uba t ed a try ) tose med1 urn contai n ing chol ine
contents for 24 ho,.lrs.

r111

th these

Although there was s ome conver-

8

sion of choline in most cases, the extent of metabolism
had no connection with ba cterial count.
Rhose and Searle (20) instilled choline into an
isola ted dog

intestin~l

loop and incuba ted it.

They

found that only a very small amount of choline is
converted to trimethylamine under these conditions, and
concluded that no important loss of choline takes p lace
through the action of intestinal microorganisms.
In a series of experiments using rats, Riedesel
and Hines· (21) found that about 40 percent

of choline

instilled into the small intestine disappears in a 4 hour
period.

After almos·t complete inhi '::li t icn of the i n t es -

tinal flora with Aureomycin and sulfaguanidine there was
no observed change in ·the rate of choline disappea r a nce.
Also, incubation of choline l'li th an intestinal homo genate
and a balanced saline s ol t) tion for 2 hours produc ed no
detec te.ble que.nti ties of trimethylamine.

9
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IV.

Investigations Undertaken in This Study
Due to the long-standing and as yet unresolved

question dealing with the.relative mertis of the path
by which choline leaves the intestine; these studies
were carried out in an attempt to resolve some of the
obvious contradictions apparent in the literature.

The

following is a brief listing of the course of experimentation:

1.

A study of the rate of trimethylamine excretion

in the rabbit following oral acl.ministration of choline
chloride,
2.

A study of the rate of

trimetb~ia~ine

formation

while incubating choline chloride with the intestinal
contents of rabbits, in an attempt to correlate the rate
of urinary excretion of trimethylamine with the rate of
its procl.uction from choline by intestinal bacteria,

3.

A study of the rate of trimethylamine formation

when choline is incubated with rat intestinal content
using different incubation media and incubation periods.
This was done in an attempt to determine 1·rhether the rate
of trimethylamine formation in vitro may be influenced
by the period. of incubation and the incubation
employed,
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDUHE
I.

Materials

All chemical reagents used in these investigations
are listed in the appendix.

All animals used

\~ere

purchased fro;n a licensed

animal sup•Jlier and maintained on a diet of Purina
Laboratory Chm-r and water.

The rabbits

~rere

'llale

domesticsweighing an average of 2.5 kilograms.

The rats

used were males of the instar strain weighing between
140 and 160 grams.

Prior to any ex·::Jeriments, the animals

were fasted for 12 hours, but water was allowe•l ad libitum.

II.

Methods
For an excretion study, the rabbit was lightly

anesthetized >-ri th c\:l.lorof·:>rm, and a solution of choline
chloride was administered intragastrically via a cathet;er
and syringe.

It was found necessary to lightly anesti1e-

tize the animals during this procedure t::J facilitate
intubation •. The solution of choline was administered
slowly to prevent danage to the stomach walls.

Following

choline administration, a small amount of water was
aided to the syringe and the solution remaining in the
catheter flushe·i into the stomach.

The animal

l~as

then

catheterized using a 10 FR Foley Catheter having a J cc
inflata'ole

~lulb.

After insertion, the 'oulb was inflated

by adding J cc of air from a syringe thro·1gh a needle.
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The animal was then placed in a specially constructed
box which allowed it to remain relatively comfortable
but immobilized for the duration of the study.

The

animal was given water periodically during the collection
of urine, but food ,,.:as wi theld.
in an erlenmeyer flask containing

The urine was collected

5 cc of 50 percent

hydrochloric acid.
At the end of the collection period, the urine was
alkalinized to pH 10 with sodium hydroxide.

Activated·

charcoal was added to the urine (2 grams per 50 cc urine),
the mixture shaken, e.nd allol>ed to stand for 1 hour.
This mixture was then filtered through a double thickness of Whatman No. 24 filter paper using suction.

This

method, e.s described by de la :Iuerga and Popper (5),
eliminates all insoluble material e.nd produces an almost
colorless filtrate.

The pH was then determined again

because the urine, in a few cases, b~came acidic during
the above process.

If necessary, more sodium hydroxide

was added.
The al!caline pH was selected because Bandelin and
Pankratz (2) sho1ved that choline can be precipitated
as the reineckate from a solution at pH 10, whereas
trimethylamine remains in solution.
The amount of choline in the solution was determined
by the gravirr:etric "clethod of Pankratz and Bandelin (16).
A volume of 3 percent

ammonium reineckate in anhydrous
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methanol was added, the amount equal to one-half the
volume of urine filtrate to be analyzed.

In the analyses

where choline was present, the method of addition of
reineckate was of importance.
added

slo~lly

If the reineckate was

with a minimum of agitation, large crystals

were formed which filtered easily.

However, rapid addition

and excessive agitation produced very small crystals which
clogged the sintered glass filters and made further
filtration almost impossible.

The solutions containing

the precipitates were placed in the refrigerator for 4
hours to allow maximum precipitation (21).
Fine sintered glass filters and vacuum were used to
collect the precipitate.

If, during the filtrati6n pro-

cedure, the precipitate became too dry, the sintered glass
tended to clog and interfere with filtration.

Thus, careful

timing of the several steps was found to facilitate complete
filtration and- washing.

The precipitate ·was washed Hi th

several portions of distilled water and finally dried by
suction.

The filter crucibles were then placed in the oven

at 100 degrees centigrade for 1 hour, cooled in a dessicator,
and weighed.
The difference between the weight of the crucible
plus the precipitate and the weight of the crucible after
dissolving the choline reineckate 1·ri th acetone gave the
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weight of choline reineckate.

It was not possible to

determine the weight of the choline reineckate by
subtracting the weight of the tared crucible from the
weight of the crucible containing the precipitate because
small quantities of acetone insoluble precipitates were
formed by the addition of the reineckate solution.

If

the tare 1'1eight of the cruel ble had been used, the analysis
would have resulted in falsely high values for the amount
of choline reineckate.

The

1~eight

of choline reineckate

was multiplied by 0.))04 to determine the equivalent
value of choline chloride (16). ·
Following filtration of the choline reineckate
precipitate, the remaining filtrate

;~as

acidified to

pH 2 by addition of hydrochloric acid as determined
pHydrion Paper.

~~i th

Upon acidifioation of the filtrate, a

precipitate of trimethylamine reineckate separated
immediately without addition of further reineckate.

The

same gravimetric process was used as described before
to determine the weight of trimethylamine reineckate.
The weight of trimethylamine reineckate obtained was
multiplied by 0.2349 (21) to obtain the equivalent weight
of trimethylamine.
Investigation of the Ability of Intestinal Bacteria
To IO:etaboli ze Choline Chloride
The rabbits used in this portion of the study were
quickly killed

~1i th

chloroform, a midline incision made,
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and ligatures applied to the intestines at the pylorus
and just above the caecum.

The ligated portion of the

intestine was removed and its contents flushed into
and erlenmeyer flask with the chosen media.

To this

mixture wa.s added an amount of choline chloride equi valent to that administered in the excretion studies.
The contents of the flasks l'lere mixed thoroughly and
placed in an incubator at 37 degrees Centigrade for
24 hours.
The rats used in this study rrere killed l'li th chloroform, and their intestinal contents removed in a manner
similar to that described above.

Choline chloride was

added to the mixture of intestinal contents and mediUI)l,
mixed thoroughly, and placed in an incubator at 37
degrees Centigrade for 24 hours.
In order to determine the choline and trimethyl-

amine in the incubated mixtures, it was f"lrst necessary
to precipitate the proteins in the mixtures.

The protein

present l'ras from 2 sources; the Lauryl Tryptose Broth
and the intestinal fluid.

The method used to precipi-

tate the proteins rras the method of Somogyi ( 22) as
modified by Riedesel (21), described as follows:
A 0. 3 N bariwn hydroxicl.e solution was add.ed to the
contents of the erlenmeyer flask.

In all cases it

~ms

necessary to add greater amounts to the flasks containing
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the La.ur y l Try) tose Br o t h due t o t he pr e s en ce of pr oteins
in t he med i urn it self.

Five drop s of phenol phthalein

ind ica t or s olut i on were added , a fter which t he cont ents
of the erlenmeyer fla s k

~rer e

treat ei .wi th a 0.3 N s olution

of zinc s ulfa te until the p ink color di sappea re d .

If

the su per na t ant f l u id cleared rapi d ly at this time,
additiona l barium hydroxid e s o lution v-ras added t o
preci p ita te the ex cess zinc s ulfa t e and t ur n the s ol uti on
pink.

Complete precipi t s.tion of pr oteins was i nd ica ted

when the supernat a nt liqu id remained clea r, and t his
occasiona lly reqa ired empiric 9.1 j udgmen t as t o t:> t a l
q~a~ titie s

of preci ? ita nt.

The p H of the s ol u tion 'liras adj u s t ed t o 10 us ing
s od i~~

hydrox i de , testing with pHydrion pa) er .

d et ermination s of choline ani

tr imethy la:n i n~

c onduc teJ a s pr eviously d e s cribed .

Th e f inal

\1er.3 tf1en
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III.

Evaluation of Hethods
Recovery of Choline Chloride from Urine
In order to evaluate the accuracy of the gravi-

metric method employed to analyze the choline content
of urine, a series of control studies was performed.
Several male domestic rabbits were fasted_ for 12 hours,
and their urine was collected for 24 hours.
allowed during the collection period.

No food was

The urine 1<ras

collected in the same manner as in the trimethylamine
excretion experiment.

Analysis of the urine samples

indicated that no choline or trimethylamine was present.

A series of 20 milliliter samples was used.

Varying

amounts of choline chloride vrere added to these samples,
and an attempt was made to quantitatively recover this
from the samples.

The gravimetric method previously

described vras used in these analyses.

The results of

these evaluations (Table I) indicate that the method
employed for the determination of choline chloride in
urine samples is of sufficient accuracy for these
experiments.
Recovery of Trimethylamine from Urine
The evaluation of the accuracy of the gravimetric
method for determination of trimethylamine in urine Nas
conducted in much the same Nay as that for choline above.
Crystalline trimethylamine hydrochloride was obtained and
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Table I

1

Experiment to Evaluate the Accuracy of the Gravimetric
!1ethod Used. in Determinations of Choline Chloride in
Urine Samples.

Sample
number

J.lilligrams
choline chloride
added

Nilligrams
choline chloride
recovered

1

0

0

2

0

0

J

20

19.43

97.2

4

20

19.86

99.3

5

30

29. 38

98.0

6

30

30.62

102.0

7

40

40.80

102.0

8

40

40.56

101.4

9

50

50.07

100.1

10

50

51.21

102.4

1l

60

58.70

97.8

12

60

59.82

99.7

13

70

68.14

97.3

14

70

71.63

102.3

Percent_
Recovered.

This table represents the accuracy of the gravimetric
method in recovery of lmown quantities of choline chloride
from urine samples. !-lean = 99.9 percent
Standard
Deviation= 1.79

18
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purified as described in the appendix.

The molecular

\oreight of trimethylamine hydrochloride is 96.6 and that
of trimethylamine base is 59 .1.

Since trimethylamine

base was not available, samples of trimethylamine
hydrochloride equivalent to a given amount of trimethylamine base 1•rere used.

A stock solution containing 164

milligrams of trimethylamine hycl.rochloride per milliliter was prepared,

This solution is equivalent to 100

milligrams of trimethylamine base per milliliter of
solution.

This all01'l'ed convenient measurement of the

desired amounts of trimethylamine,

The control urine

samples used in this test were founcl to be free of

any choline or trimethylamine.

r:easured quanti ties of

trimethylamine were added to the urine samples and
analysis was done using the gravimetric method,
results of this study are given in Table II.

The

It may be

seen that this gravimetric method is of sufficient
accuracy for these experiments.

..•
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Table I I

1

Evaluation of the Gravimetric l•Iethod in Determinations of
Trimethylamine in Urine Samples,
l.Jilligrams
trimethylamine
added

I~illigrams

Sample
Number
1

0

0

2

10

9.86

98.6

3

20

20.73

103.6

4

30

30.92

103

5

40

38.75

96.9

6

50

50.71

101.4

7

60

61.24

102.7

8

70

72.08

102,9

9

80

79.40

99.2

10

90

91.98

102.2

11

100

99.03

99.0

trimethylamine
recovered

Percent.::
recovered

·I' his ta':>::_e n'r-:n::--E:Y,ts the accuracy of the gravimetric method

in recovery of !mown quanti ties of trimethylamine from urine
samples. r;ean = 100.9 per-eent, Standard Deviation= 2.12.
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'
The follouing •)roce:l.ures were done to cl.etex·mine the
acc11racy of the gr2.vi:.netric method employed here to
separate and quantitatively recover choline an::l trimethylamine from urine se.m·_;les containing both substances.
Urine "ras collected from fasted male rabbits ani was
found to contain neither choli.ne nor

trimeth:,rl.a·~line.

I:iea.S'.Ted amocmts of choline ancl trimethylamine were
addecl to these sa:aples and a.n attempt :naf.e to recover
q·J.anti t0.ti vely each S\J.;Jstance by the gravimetric method.
As in•iicated in Table III, recove1oy of the trLnethylamine was, in most inst:"nces, incomplete.

This may have

been due to precipitation of some trimethyla·nine along
1~ith

choline Nhen reineckate was added at an alkaline pH.

Ho1~ever,

it was decided that this method is scn"ficiently

accurate since only relative values of choline and
trimethylamine were so :1ght here.

If absolate values

"IIi th a very high -:legree of accuracy were desired, some

modification of the method i'iOuld be indicated.
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Table III

•'

Results of trial Quantitative Separation and Recovery of
Choline Chloride and Trimethylamine from Urine Samples,
Sample
number

c

CR

1

0

0

2

10

9·97

3

20

4

%c

T

TR

%T

10

9.81

98.1

99·7

0

0

20.31

101.5

10

9·59

95.9

10

10.44

104.4

20

19.06

95·3

5

10

10.04

100.4

10

9.63

96.3

6

30

30.88

102.9

10

9·79

97.9

7

30

29.82

99.4

20

19.11

95.6

8

30

30.60

102.0

30

28.72

95.7

9

40

39.44

96.6

30

29.40

98.0

10

50

51.03

102.1

40

38.96

97.3

11

60

60.81

101.3

50

48.62

97.2

12

70

68,09

97·3

60

58.47

97·5

13

70

71.02

101.5

70

69.36

99.1

14

80

82.70

103.4

80

82.19

102.7

Key: C - i·iilligrams choline chloride added
CR = I.:illigrams choline chloride recovered
%C = Per-cent choline chloride recovered
T = l'illligrams trimethylamine added
TR = I1illigrams trimethylamine recovered
%T = Per-cent trimethylamine recovered
This table represents the accuracy of the gravimetric method
in the recovery of choline and tri~ethy1fu~ine from urine.
!Iea.n ;~c = 100,9, Standard Deviation= 2,9
Ilean %T = 97.6, Standard Devie.tion = 1.93
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'l

Recovery of Trimethylamine from Intestinal Contents
A.

Rabbits

In order to evaluate the accuracy of the gravimetric
method to quantitatively recover trimethylamine from
intestinal contents, two male ra:Jbi ts were fasted for

12 hours.

The intestinal contents were collected as

previously described., using Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered
Saline solution to flush the contents fro;n one rabbit,
and Lauryl Try0tose Broth for the other.

Several 20

milliliter samples were removed. from each flas1c, a ·measured
amount of trimethylamine added to each, and the proteins
im:nediately r>reci?i tated with barium hydroxide and zlnc
sulfate.

The samples ,,;ere then analyzed. for tr imethyl-

a!lline using the gravi•netric method.
B.~

The intestinal contents of several rats were collected
and preDared as described under Rabbits_above. Dctlbecco's
Phosphate Buffered Saline solution VIas used t:> flush the
contents

fro~

six rats, and Lauryl Try)tose Broth ·for

six other animals.
was added to each
precipitated.

A 'lleasure:i aJJount of trimethylamine
sac~ple,

after whid1 the prJte:lns were

Ea.ch sam1)le vras then analyzed for tri-

methyla,nine 'lSing the gravl netric method.
The results of these tests, summarized in Ta:Jles
IVa and IVb, indicate that the gravimetric method was
sufficiently acc11rate for the Jurpose of this study in
analyzing intestinal contents for trimethylamine.
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TABLE IVa
Test of the Gravi:netric i1ethod in Quantitative Recovery of
TriJJethyla,nine fro'n Rabbit Intestinal Contents.
Sample
number

Media
used*

Milligrams
tri:nethylamine
added

!Hlligrams
trimethylamine
recovered

1

T

0

0

2

T

20

19.)4

96.7

J

T

20

20.71

10).5

4

T

40

)9.47

98.7

5

T

40

)8.97

97.4

6

T

60

60.82

101.)

7

D

0

0

8

D

20

20.63

10).1

9

D

20

20.85

104.2

10

D

40

)8.72

96.8

11

D

40

41.61

104.0

12

D

60

61.09

101.8

*

T
D

= Lauryl Tryptose Broth
= Dulbecco's Phosphate 3uffered

Percent
trimethyla:nine
recovered

Saline

This table reoresents the accuracy of the gravi'lletric method
in the re ~avery of tr\.:net:'lylamine fro·n intestinal contents.
Mean = 100.6 percent
Standard Deviation = 2.55
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Table IVb
Test of the Gravimetric !1ethod in Quantitative Recovery of
Trimethylamine from Rat Intestinal Contents.
Per.cent
trimethylamine
recovered

Sample
number

Hedia
usedlf

IUlligrarns
trimethyla'lline
added

Hilligrams
trimethylamine
recovered

1

T

0

0

2

T

20

19.82

99.1

3

T

20

19.47

97·3

4

T

40

)8.84

97.0

5

T

40

41.03

102.5

6

D

0

0

7

D

20

20.55

102.7

8

D

20

19.48

97.4

9

D

40

41.27

10).2

10

D

40

40.34

100.9

*

T
D

= Lauryl

Tryptose Broth
= Dulbecco 1 s Phosphate Buffered Salin!'!

This table represents the accuracy of the.gravimetric method
in the recovery of trimethylamine from rat intestinal contents.
Hean
100,0 percent
Standard Deviation
2.20

=

=

Comparison of Tables IV a and IVb indicate that trimethylamine
may be recovered ~ri th comparable accuracy from either rat or
rabbit intestinal contents.
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IV.

Rate of Urinary Trimethylamine Excretion Following

Oral Admlnistration of Choline Chloride
A series of preliminary studies '\-Jas made to determine
if choline or trimethylamine are present in the urine of
nor'Dlal rabbits.

Since the rate of

and

trimeth~rlamine

choline excretion \•ras to be determined after administration
of choline, any endogenous source of excre tion would
seriously interfere with the experimental results.
was found that animals

~rhich

It

had been allOl!Ted access to

food until the time of urine collection excreted substances
in the urine

''~hich

producecl precipitates on addition of

ammoniU!Il reineckate .

Ho~rever,

animals

~rhich

had been

fasted for a period of 12 hours prior to urine collection
excreted urine
reineckate .

~rhich

formed no precipitate on addition of

It was therefore reasoned that any choline or

trimethylamine found in the urine aft er choline adminis-

.

tration i'rould be a result of the metabolism and excretion
of the choline.

As an extra matter of control, the urine

collected immediately af t e r catheterization was analyzed
for choline and trimethylamine for each ani mal.

This

urine was fre e of choline and trimethylamine in all ani mals
except two, and these were rejected.
Since all r abbits used w·eighed

bet~reen

2. 3 and 2. 7

kilo grams , a standard dose of 2.0 gr ams of choline
chloride Na s decided on.

This i s equivalent to approxi mately

26
800 milligrams of choline chloride per kilogram of body
weight.

This amount of choline chloride is equivalent to

200.06 milligrams of nitrogen, and subsequent calculations
of per-cent nitrogen excretion were simplified.
The rabbits were fasted for 12 hours, after which
each received the 2.0 grams of choline chloride.
was collected for 24 hours.

Urine

The urine samples were

analyzed for trimethylamine, and. the results of these
analyses are summarized in table

v.
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Table V

4
l

Amounts of Trimethylamine Excreted in a 24 Hour Period Following Oral Administration of 2, 0 Grams of Choline Chlorideif

Animal
number

Milligrams
trimethylamine
recovered

trimethylamine
Nitrogen
recovered

Peroe.nt choline
Nitrogen excreted
as trimethylamine
Nitroe;en

1

3,71. 70

88.09

44.0

2

368.94

87.44

43.7

3
4

360.47

85.43

42.7

355.85

as. 35

42.2

5
6

349.73

82.79

41.4

342.78

81.24

40.6

7

324.18

76.84

38.4

8

309.?1

73·39

36.7

9
10

309.50

36.6

296.48

73-35
70.27

11

291.77

69.13

34.5

12

287.60

67.9

34.1

13

279· 09

66.14

33.1

14

253.40

60.1

30.1

15

241.06

56.5

28.5

~lilligrams

35.1

Mean per-cent of choline Nitrogen excreted as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 23 hours = 37.4 (Standard Deviation = 4.62),

*

Equivalent to 200.06 mg nitrogen
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V.

Production of Trimethylamine from Choline by

Intestina l Bac ter i a
If the trimethylamine excreted in the urine a f ter
oral admini strat ion of choline is a result of the action
of intestina l bacteri a on the choline, it wa s reasoned
tha t in vitro incubation of chol i ne v'Ti th intes ti nal bac t eria. and a s ui t abl e medi urn vrould produce amounts of
trimethylamine comparable to those presented in Tabl e V.
Rhose ( 20) s.ncl. Riedese l ( 21) ha ve found no trimethylamine production a fter i ncubat i on of choline vli t h
intestinal contents .

Hm~Tever ,

de l a Huerge ( 7 ) and Dyer

(1 2) reported significant trimethylami ne.forrr~ tion after

incubation of choline with intestinal cont ents .
u sed a balanced saline solution as the incubat ion

Riedesel
m ed ~m.

Dyer and de l a Huerga used a trypto se nutrient broth i n
the i r incubation stud i es .
A. Rabb it Intestinal C:ontent i ncubated. \·Ti th Dul becco ' s
Soluti on
Mal e r abbits were f asted for 1 2 hours , killed quickly
Hi th chl oroform after. v·1hi-c h their intestinal content

~·ras

r emoved by flushing with Dulbecco ' s Solution i nto an
erl enmeyer flask.

To each fl a s k \l!as adcl.ed the tHo grams of

choline , after which they were i ncubated at J? degrees
Centi gr~de

for 24 hours .
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Follol'Ting incubation the mixtures Here analyzed for
trimethylamine.

Three of the samples '\'Jere found to be

free of trimethylamine.

The results are summarized in

Table VI.

B.

Rabbit Intestinal Contents Incubated with

Lauryl Tryptose Broth
Lauryl Tryptose Broth is recommended as an excellent
mediumfor the gro'\'rth and metabolism of coliform bacteria

(9).

It was thought that this medfum would provide ideal

conditions for the metabolism of choline by intestinal
microorganisms.
The intestinal content of the rabbits was collected

,

as described above using Lauryl Tryptose Broth as the
flushing agent.

The two grams of choline chloride 1•1as

added to each sample, and the mixtures incubated at

37 degrees Centigrade for 24 hours. · ·r rimethylamine 1vas
again determined as previously described.

The results

of these analyses a re presented in Table VII.

Trimethyl-

amine was recovered from each of these samples.

c.

Rat intestina l Content

Prentiss (19) dete rmined that an average of 35
per-cent of orally administered choline nitrogen is
excreted in the urine as

trimethyla~ine

24 hour period by normal r a ts.

nitrogen in a

Riedesel (21), as mentioned

previously, found no trimethylamine productlo.a on incubation
of choline with rat intestinal contents for 2 hours.

JO
Table VI
Amount of Trimethylamine Formed on Incubation of 2.0
grams of Choline Chloride (Equivalent to 200.06
Hilligrams Nitrogen) with Rabbit Intestinal Contents
Using Dulbecco 1 s Phosphate Buffered Sr;tline as the
Incubation Med_ia at 37 Degrees Centigrade for 24 hours.

Animal
Number

Hilligrams
trimethylamine
recovered

Perc-ent choline
Nitrogen recovered
as trimethylamine
Nitrogen

1

26.14

3.1

2

25.70

3.05

3

20.61

2.4

4

12.08

1.4

5

0

0

6

0

0

7

0

0

Hean percent choline Nitrogen recovered as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 24 hours = 1.42 (Standard Deviation= 1.34)
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Table VII
Amount of 'rrimethylamine F'ormed on Incubation of 2. 0
grams of Choline Chloride (Equivalent to 200,06
Nilligrams iU trogen) 1vi th Rabbit Intestinal Contents
Using La.uryl 'rryptose Broth as the Incubation r.redia at
37 Degrees Centigrade for 24 Hours.

Animal
number

I1illigrams
trimethylamine
recovered

Percent eholine
Nitrogen recovered
as trimethylamine
Nitrogen

1

291.52

34.5

2

266.35

31.5

3
4

262.02

31.1

221.43

26.2

5

201.51

23.9

6

157.77

18.7

7

140.67

16.7

Hean percent choline Nitrogen recovered as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 2~ hours = 26.0 (Standard Deviation = 6,24)
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De la Huerga (?) , using a trypto se nutrient medium and
rat intestina l contents found an average of abou t 40
percent

of choline nitrogen recoverable as trimethyla-

mi ne nitrogen after a 24 hour incubation period.
atte~pt

In an

to resolve these conflicting reports, i ncubation

studies using rat intestinal content with choline were
·conducted under several different conditions:
1.

Dul becco ' s Phosphate Buffered Saline and a 24

hour incubation period.
2.

Dul becco ' s Phosphate Buffered Saline and a 2

hour incubation period .

3.

Lauryl Tryptose Broth e.nd a 24 hour incubation

period..

4.

Lauryl Tryptose Broth and a 2 hour incubation

period .
The intestinal content of the rats was flushed into
erlenmeyer f l asks , using the appropriate med ium. To each
flask l'ras added 100 milJ.igrams of choline chloride
( equivalent to 10 milli grams nitrogen).

37 degrees Centigrade
The samples

~vere

~-.ras

Incubation at

performed for 2 and 24 hours.

then analyzer, for trimethyla:nine.

The results of incubat ion of rat intestinal contents
Ni th choline anc. Dulbecco 1 s Phosphate Buffered Saline
are summarized in Table VIII.

The resul ts of the
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incubation of choline chloride v1i th rat intestinal
contents and Lauryl Tryptose Broth are presented. in
Table IX.
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Table VIII
Amount of Trimethylamine Produced by Incubation of 100
!1illigrams of Choline Chloride with P.at Intestinal
Contents and Dulbecco 1 s Phosphate Buffered Saline at
37 Degrees Centigrade for Periods of 2 and 24 hours.

Animal
number

Incubation
period
(hours)

Nilligrams
Trimethylamine
recovered

Percent choline
Nitrogen recovered
as trimethylamine
Nitrogen

1

2

1. 39

2,2

2

2

0

0

3

2

0

0

4

2

0

0

5

24

4.09

9.6

6

24

3.22

7.6

7

24

2.40

5.7

8

24

2.01

4.9

9

24

1.96

4.6

I-1ean per-cent choline Nitrogen recovered as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 2 hour incubation period = 0.52 (Standard
Deviation = 0.95),
Nean percent choline Nitrogen recovered as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 24 hour incubation period = 6.5 (Standard
Deviation= 1.92).
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Table IX

1

Amount of Trimethylamine Produced by Incubation of 100
Milligrams of Choline Chloride with Rat Intestinal
Contents and Lauryl Tryptose Broth at 37 Degrees
Centigrade for Periods of 2 and 24 hours.

Animal
number

Incubation
period
{hours)

!Ulligrams
·i;rimethylamine
recovered

Percent choline
Nitrogen recovered
as trimethylamine
Nitroe;en

1

2

1.80

4.2

2

2

o.n

1.8

3

2

0

0

4

2

0

0

5

24

16.41

37·9

6

24

13.01

30.8

7

24

12.60

29.8

8

24

11.84

28.1

9

24

10.87

25.8

Hean peroent choline Nitrogen recovered as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 2 hour incubation period= 1.-5 (Standard
Deviation= 1.79).
Hean percent choline Nitrogen recovered as trimethylamine
Nitrogen in 24 hour incubation period= 30.7 (Standard
Deviation= 4.33).

DISCUSSION
Following oral administration of choline, considerable amounts of trimethylamine are excreted in the
urine.

Norris and Benoit (15), Prentiss(l9), and

Popper (18) found that normal rats excrete from 35 to
40 percent

of orally administered choline as trimethyl-

amine in a 24 hour period,

De la Huerga and Popper (5)

determined that humans excrete about 60 percent
oral dose of choline as trimethylaml.ne,
the intestinal flora

~~i th

of an

Inhibition of

antimicrobial agents was found

to substantially reduce the excretion of trimethylamine
under the same conditions (5).

Germ-free rats excrete

virtually no trimethylamine after oral administration
of choline (19).

Hhen choline is incubated with intes-

tinal bacteria using a nutrient medium considerable
amounts of trimethylamine are procluced (12, 5).
teral administration of choline,

ho~Tever,

Paren-

results in

virtually no excretion of trimethylamine (6, 15, 17).
These findings have led to the belief that urinary
excretion of trimethylamine after oral administration
of choline is the result of conve1·sion of choline to
trimethylamine by intestinal bacteria before absorption.
Toda ( 23) and Art om and Cro11der ( 1) determined that
liver slices and liver homogenates are capable of
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converting choline to trimethylamine in appreciable
-<
'

quantities,

Vetper (25) found that about 40 percent

of choline instilled into intestinal loops of dogs
could be recovered unchanged from the mesenteric venous
blood in a 2 hour period,

Rhose and Searle (20) re-

ported no trimethylamine formation after incubation of
an isolated clog ileal loop containing choline for 2
hours.

Riedesel (21) found that choline rapidly dis-

appears from the rat intestine,

HoKever, he was unable

to demonstrate trimethylamine formation when an intestinal homogenate was incubated Nith choline in a
balaneed saline solution,

It NOuld appear from these

findings that choline is rapidly absorbed from the
small intestine, and that it is in contact with the
intestinal microorganisms for a relatively short time,
From this information, it is theorized that choline is
absorbed unchanged from the intestine e.nd is metabolized
to trimethylamine by liver enzymes,
The present studies shoH that rabbits excrete an
average of 37,4 perc.e.nt

of orally administered choline

as trimethyla!lline in 24 hours (Table V),

Incubation of

choline Nith rabbit intestinal contents using I:ulbecco 1 s
Phosphate Buffered Saline as the incubation medium for
24 hours results in a mean of 1.42 percent

of the

choline converted to trimethylamine (Table VI),

·The same
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procedure using Lauryl Tryptose Broth as the incubation
medium results in an average of 2c.O percent conversion
of choline to trimethylamine (Table VII).

It may be

seen that insufficient amounts of trimethylamine are
produced by intestinal bacteria, even in the presence of
an ideal growth medium to account for the amount of
trimethylamine excreted in the urine after oral administration of choline,

In addition, insignificant

quantities of trimethylamine are produced when a balanced
saline solution is used as the incubation medium,

It is

therefore reasoned that the appearance of trimethylamine
in the urine after after oral administration of choline
cannot be exclusively attributed to the bacterial metabolism of choline to trimethylaiTine in the intestine,
This process is undoubtedly a major factor in choline
me~abolism,

but other path1·mys must be involved.

It is

likely that metabolism of choline by liver enzymes is a
contributing factor in the appearance of trimethylamine
in the urine,
The conflicting reports concerning the ability of
intestinal bacteria to convert choline to trimethylamine in vitro seems to be due to differences in experimental method.

Riedesel (21) used a balanced saline

solution as the incubation medium when incubating
rat intestinal content with choline,

He reported no
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trimethylamine production in a 2 hour per iod.

De la

Huerga (5), using a tryptose nutrient medium, found tha t
inte stinal bacte ria are capable of c onverting appreciable
quantities of choline to tri methy l am ine within 24 hours.
The differences in experimental method may be seen to
be incubation period and the incuba ti on medium employed .
The studies presented here indicate that very little
trimethylamine is produced from choline by intestinal
bacteria in 2 hours using either a balanced saline solution or a tryptose nutrie nt broth as the incuba tion medium.
(Tables VIII and IX).

A 24 hour period of incubation

caused production of trimethylam ine with both the balanced
saline solution and the nutrient broth.

This e vidence

indic a tes that the major f ac tor in trimethylam ine producti on from choline in
employed.

v~tro

is the incubation per iod

An average of 6.5 cercent of choline was con-

verted to trimethylamine when incubated with rat intestinal
contents for 24 hours using Dulbecco's solution as the
incuba tion medium (Table VIII), whereas a mean conversion
percentage of 30.7 was observed unde r the same c ondi ti ons
using Lauryl Tryptose Broth (Table IX).

Statistical

analysis shows a significant difference at the 0.98
level.

Incuba tion of choline and r abbit intestinal content

for 24 hours using Dulbecco's as the incubation medium
resulted in insignificant production of trimethylamine
(mean= 1.42 percent).

When the Lauryl Try ptose Broth
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was used in place of Dulbecco's solution in the same
procedure, however, appreciable quantities of trimethylamine were recovered (mean= 26.0 percent).

The means

were found to be significantly different at the 0.98
level.
These

findi~gs

indicate that the amount of tri-

methyla.mine produced by the action of intestinal bacteria
on choline in vitro is greatly influenced by the type
of incubaticn medium used and the incubation period.
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The urine of r e.bbi ts \'ta s analyzed for tri methylamine after ora l administration of choline.

It was f ound

that an average of 37.4 pe rc e nt of an oral dose of

choli~e

was excre t ed in the urine as trimethylamine in a 24 hour
period.

Incubation of choline with rabbit intestinal

content for 24 hours using a balanced saline solution
as the incuba ti on med ium r esu lted in an av er age of 1.42
percent conversion of choline to trime t hy l amine .

The

same procedure using a tryptose broth as the incubati on
medium resulted in a mean of 26,0 percent conversi on of
choline to tri me thylamine .

It was co ncluded t ha t appear-

anceof trime thylam ine in the urine f ollowing oral adm inistration of

choli~e

cannot be attributed exclusive ly

to metabo lism of choline b y intestinal mi croorgan i sms.
Incuba ti on of r a t intestinal content with cho line
using a nutri ent trypt ose broth or a balanced sa line
solution r es ulte d in insi g nific ant form ati cn of trimethylam ine in 2 hou r s.

Incuba ti on using a tr yptose

nutrient medium for 24 hours caused a n a vereee of 30 .7
percent conversion of choline to tri me t ty l ami ne.
Using a ba l a nced saline soluti on unde r t he

s ~ me

co ndi t ions

r e sulte d in an average of 6 .5 perc ent conversion of
choline to trime thylami ne .

It was concluded tha t the
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amount of trimethylamine produced by tbe action of
intestinal bacteria on choline in vitro is greatly
influenced by tbe type of incubation medium employed
and the incubation period,
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Appendix
Chemical Reagents
Activated Charcoal U. S. P .
Am.monlwn Reineckate.

Ammonium Reineckate 3 percent

sol uti on in anhydrous methanol .

All solutions were pre -

pared freshly on the day of use a:nd filtered by gravity •
. Bari um Hydroxide . Barium hydroxide 0. 3 N solution in
di stilled water.
Choline Chloride . The choline chlori de was dissolved
i n absolu te ethyl alcohol , cool ed , and precipitated by
t he addition of cold ether .

The cryste:ls \<rere collected

on sintered glass filters , dried at 100 degrees Centi grade for 4 hours, and stored in a desiccator over
anhydrous calcium chloride .

All choline chloride solu-

t ions l·rere prepared freshly on the day of use in
di stilled water .
Dulbecco ' s Phosuhate Buffered Saline ( 1L1- )
material

grams/liter

Na.Cl

8. 0

KCl

0. 2

Na 2HP0 4

1. 15

KH 2Po 4

0. 2

cac1 2

0. 1

Ngcl 2 . 6H o
2

0. 1
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Hydrochloric Acid . Hydrochloric Acid U.S.P .,
percent

50

in distilled water.

Lauryl Tryptose Broth ( Difco Co .) (9)
material

grams/liter

Bacto-Tryptose

20

Bacto-!..actose

5

K2HP04

2.75

KH Po4

2.75

NaCl

5

Sodium Lauryl
sulfate

0.1

2

Phenolphthale in Indicator Solution .
Sodium Hydroxide .
percent

Sodium Hydroxide U.S . P.,

50

in distilled \'Tater.

Trimethylamine Hydrochlorlde .

The- tri methylcu:J.ine

hydrochloride was dissolved in anhydrous ethyl alcohol ,
cooled, and precipitated by the addition of cold ether .
The crystals were collected in fine sintered glass filters ,
dried at 100 degrees centigrade for 4 hours , and stored
in a dessicator over anhydrous calcium chloride .
Zinc Sulfate . Zinc Sulfate, · O.JN solution i n
distilled ·t-ra ter.

